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 LSP Core process (5)
 Warm-up challenges (5)
 Build the challenge & share (15-20)
 Insights/reflect, tidy up (10)
Funny words
• Hand thinking
• Building the challenge
• Story telling
• Listening with your eyes



























Warm-up – foundation of LSP core process
• Quiz, Q&A, discussion
• Other media – drawing, photovoice, Post-it notes
• Quick challenge builds
• Shared challenge build
each have pros & cons
Warm-up
1. Q&A – go to: www.menti.com – enter code 66 96 95
2. Draw – an activity you enjoy outside
3. Build – tower challenge








































Our build: 5 ways to wellbeing…
• Discussion – what is wellbeing? Share.
• Build – a place you like to be. Share.
• Introduce – 5 ways to wellbeing. Check understanding.
• Build – 1 aspect of the 5 ways of wellbeing. Share.
• Discuss – What is wellbeing? How can aspects of wellbeing be 
supported?
Our build: 5 ways to wellbeing…
•Build – a place you like to be. Share.

Our build: 5 ways to wellbeing…
•Build – a place you like to be. Share.







contribute to the 
discussion, the 
decisions and the 
outcome”
https://www.lego.com/en-gb/seriousplay/the-method
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